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Mr. GEORGE, from the C(ommittee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 58021

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
5802) to amend certain provisions of law relative to the withdrawal of
brandy for fortification of wines and production of wines, brandy, and
fruit spirits so as to remove therefrom unnecessary restrictions,
having considered the same, reports favorably thereon with amendments and recommends that the bill as amended do pass.
The amendments are as follows:
On page 2, line 6, strike out tile period and insert in lieu thereof a
semnicolon anid the following:
and by inserting at the end of the first paragraph the following new sentence:
"The maximum penal surm of any bond required by this subchapter for any bonded
winery or bonded storeroom shall be $50,000."

At the end of tho bill insert the following new subsection:
(h) Clause (2) of section 5 (f) of the Federal Alcohol Administration Act (49 Stat.
984) Is aIended to read as follows: "(2) as will provide the consumer with adequate
information as to the identity and quality of the products advertis-ed, the alcoholic
content thereof (except the statements 6f, or statements likely to be considered as
statements of, alcoholic content of malt beverages and wines are prohibited), and
tho person responsible for the advertisement;".

The purpose of the proposed legislation, as outlined in the report
of the House Ways and MeamIs Co0mmittOO, is to extend tho provisions
of the Internal Revenue Code making certain oxomptions with ros)ect
to fruit brandies and fruit wines to the brandies of wines made from
pawIaws, ~papayas, pinepI)les, and cantaloups. There is a surplus of
these fruits and it is felt that permitting the fermentation or (lisbillation of them under tho same conditions that are extenlcla( to other
fruit brandies and winos will help consume this surplus. It should be
pointed out that these fruit brandies and wines are not exempt from
the payment of tax imposed on similar or like wines and brandies.
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As apart of this re port and for the information of the Senate thOre
apflpndoed hereto a. letter from tho Acting Secretary of the Treasury
to thle chairman of the Committee on Ways and Melans of the House,
under thel dato of May 2, 1941) dealingg with bill I-l. R. 2502 which il
part wold(1 have fe;oml)lished the same objectives as the bill I-. R.
5802, rending as follows:
is

MAY 2, 1941.
lion. R{omwiFi' I'T. 1)ouawrIoN,
C/ia irma(I, Commrn ittec on lWays and Aecns8,
House of Representatives.
MY DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Further reference is mnade to your letter of March
5, 1941, requesting recommendations or comments in respect, of a bill No, I. R.
2502 (77th Cong., 1st sess.), introduced on January 21, 1941, by Mr. Izac, and
referred to your committee. Tlhe declared purpose of the bill is to "extend the
l)rov'isions of section 3265 of the Revised Statutes to cantaloups."
'T'lhe statute referred to as section 3255 of the Revised Statutes is now codified
as section 2825 of the Internal Revenue Code. It authorizes the exemption of
(list ;lters of brandy from the fruits nane(1 in the section from any of the provisions
of the internal-revenue laws relating to the manufacture of spirits except fronm the
provisions relating to the tax on spirits, The section also contains provisos permnitting tle use ts (listillinig material of certain nainedi wines which have been
art ifiicinlly sweetened; the fruit poinace resi(duumin thereof; aid(1 grape clhese prep)ared in thie mannr set forth in the statute. Becatise of their method of operatoI1, mnany of which arC the (direct result of seasonal conditions, the fruit brandy
(dist illers havef been (xeml)ted from many of the routine an(l detailed requirements
of the internal-revenue laws relating to distilled spirits. ThO inclusion of eanta1o)u8s 1111(I cantalou) wvine in thC list of fruits and wines which may be used as
istillsng materials l)y fruit brandly distillerss operating under the exemptions will
not, a(versely affect thle administration of the internal-revenue laws.
'1TlhLs D)epartmient will interwose no objection to the passageO of the bill. It is
believed, however, thlat thel I 0(1 and )rtug Administration of the Federal Security Agency might be desirouss of expressing its views in respect of the im1anufacturo of wine an(l braicly from eaitita o101)5.
l'he D)epartment lias beel (ldvis(Al by the Bureau of the Budget that there is
no ol)jection to the sul)mission of this report to your committee.
Vory truly yours,
,Jot)lN LX. SUI.IIVANs
Acting Secretary of the Treasury.

For the further information of tle Semnate there, is appended htereto
and nmade n part of this report a letter from the Acting Secretary of the
01eSenate. Co1mm111ittee on11 Filanr1c, d(ate(
'TreIasurl y to the (chiiinollfthf
Janiay (6, 1042, withi refereice to theilamn(l- ments as alolted by the
Senate, eolilllii (fe, rul(ding 8s follows:
TiHmFASu nY
lioI1. W\A1.l 1''. C a,0

D ARTlS

,

.January 6, 911)4.

01hirman, Co)mmittee ofl Pinza neC, Untited States Setnate,
11ras/ijlgton, O. C.
NM I)Y .-A4 MR. CHAIR-MAN: IFurther reference is ma(de to your letter of November
10, 19411, requesting a report on two l)ro)osals submitted by Mr. Harry A.
Ciddow, secretlary-managenr of thO Wine Institute, to amend a )1ill numbered
11. lR. 5802 (77th Cong., 1st sess.), to amend certain provisions of law relative
to the withdrawal of brandy for fortification of wines and production of wines,

bxrandly, aiid fruit spirits.so as to remove therefrom certain unnecessary restrictions,
You eiclose(d with your request at lettc' (datc(l November 6, 19411, addressed to the
\ Caddow, an(l th1o proposed almonl(lments.
Ilonortible, Shlidani Downey by Mr.
The bill Wouldallmend sections 3045, 3031 (a), 3030 (a) (2), 3032 (e), 3036 (c),
2825, and(l 30:8 (a) of the Internal Revenlue Code by adding "pawp)aw wiles,
mapaya Wipes, pineapl)ele wilnes, elltaltoul) wills" and "p)ANpaw brandy, papaya
Crauimly,
)ineapl)l)lo brandy, canitaloup brandy'" to the tlagfllnugo of the sectiolns
enumneralited, ill the ma1nnlier described in paragraphs (a) to (g), Inclusive, of the
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single section comnprising the bill. These paragraphs, except paragraph (b)
would, if onricted into law, authorize the manufacture at bonded wineries oi
pawpaw, aI)ayn,Iineapl)ie, ancd eantaloup wino an(l the fortification of suoh
wines, respectively, with pawpaw, mapaya, I)ineal)plo, and cantaloul) brandy.
The authorization by Congress of tle manufacture of wine from any fruit or
material, or the authorization to fortify such wine., will have no bearing or effect
upon the collection of the revenue. Howveer, the Food and I)rug Administration,
Federal Security Agency, wouldbo vitally interested In the establislhment of
standards for wines andi the fortification thereof, and it Is suggested that, the
proposed anlen(llients be referred to it for an expression of its views.
I aragraph (b), to almlenld the provisions of section 3031 (a) of the Intern~l
Revenue Code, would have the effect of extending to wine prodlulcers the salmel
privileges in respect of the withdrawal, under bond, of pawpaw, papaya, pineapple, and cantaloup brandy, and wine spirits, for the fortification therewith of
lPUNvIaw, papaya, pineapple, and -cantalou p wines as they now anjoy in respect
of the wtit ldrawttl of wine spirits and brandy for the fortification of other wines,
Mr. Caddowv's first plrol)osedl amendment. is to strike the language of paragraph
(b) anl sul)stitulte therefor tile language contailie(l on pages I an(l 2 and the top
portion of page 3 of his enclosure with hi letter to Senator Downey. The
language of this l)roposal is identical with the language which appears in lihe 25
on page 4, all of pages 5 and 61, and in lines I to 6 on p)age 7 of the draft of 11. R.
5802 wvhichi you submitted to me. It appears from Mr. Caddnowv's letter that
when 11. It. 5802 was amended in the House Ways and Means Committee the
wrong p)aragrap)hi of the bill was inadvertent tly stricken therefroni. Paragraph
(b)), which was permittedd to remain in the bill, would ainend section 3031 (a) of
the Internal Revenue Code only by the addition of the names of the wines alnd
brandies referred to above. Tho paragraph which was stricken tlIrough inadvertence, and now sought to be restored, would have acconlipshed th tc same
piuripose as paragraph (b) and in addition would have (1) stricken from the
section the requirement that the wine producer's bond should be sufficient "to
fully cover at all times" the payment of internal revenue tax due to be paid by
lifnl, and (2) added a specific injunction to the effect that "the maximum penal
sum of any bond required by this subchapter for any bonded wvinery or bonded
storeroom shall be $50,000."
The Treasury Department is of opinion that winemakers' bonds i nmaximum
penal sums of $50,000 will be sufficient, and that the incorporation of a $50,000
)ond limit in the law will not create a hazard to the revenue.
Mr. Caddow's second proposed amendment is that a new paragraph, num.bered (h), be added to the bill to anmend the second clause of subsection (f) of section 5 of the Federal Alcohol Administration Act, approved August 29, 1935
(U. S. C., Supp. V, title 27, sec. 205 (f) (2)). The preliminary portions of section 5
and subsection (f), and clause (2) of the subsection read as follows:
"1SEc. 5. It shall hse unlanvful for any person engaged in business as-a (listiller,
brewer, rectifier, blender, or other producer, or as an importer or wholesaler, of
distilled spirits, Wine, O0' malt beverages, or as a bottler, or warohousenaln and
bottler, of distilled spirits, directly or indirectly or through an affiliate:
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"(f) Advertising: T9? publish or disseminate or cause to be published or dlisseminated by radio broadcast, or inI any newspaper, periodical or other publication
or by any sign or outdoor advertisement or any other printed or graphilo matter,
any advertisement of distilled spirits, wine, or malt beverages, if such advertisement is in, or is calculated to Induce sales In, interstate or foreign commrnce, or
is disseminated by mail, unless such advertisement is int conformity with such
regulations, to be proscribed by the Administrator * * * (2) as will provide
the consumer wvith adequate information as to the identity and quality of the
prodlucts advertised, the alcoholic content thereof (except thalt statements of or
statements likely to be considered as statements of, alcoholic content of nialt
beverages (*1 are prohibited and except that, in case of iwineq, statements of alcoholic
content 8she i be required onlyfor wites containing more than 1t per cention of alcohol
by volume), and tlie person responsible for the advertisonenit; * * '" [italics
supplied.)
Mr.Caddiowv's proposal to amnend is that at the point in the second clause
indicated in the above quotation by an asterisk in brackets there shall be added
the words "an(l wilncs", and that the
In italics in tile above quotation of
the clause 1)0 eliminated. These twolanguageo
amnodn(months accoml)lish one purpose, i. e.,
the prohibition of statements of the alcoholic content of wines in any advertisemnent by radio1 newspaper, perio(lical or other publication or by any sign or
outdoor adivertisement or
other
or
any

printecl

graphic matter.
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This Department is of the opinion that this proposed amendment will have a
good effect because it, will exclude from the advertising meidiA mentioned the
references to the alcoholic content of the product advertised. It is entirely consistent with the position the D)epartment has taken in respect of the advertising
of fortified wines. Thore the D)ep)artmennt's position has been that the advertisers
of wines shall nottuse the word "fortified" in connection asith'their advertisements
because the word "fortified" indicates the strengthening of a normal wine by the
ad(ldition of (ist killed spirits. Indeed, the effect produced by the departmental ban
oil the sale of the word "fortified" in connection with the advertising of wines is to
some extent nullified by the statements of alcoholic content of wines as required
by the law.
This Department will offer no objection to the amendment of II. R. 5802 in the
manner suggested, nor to the passage of the bill if so amended.
In view of your recent request for expedition, it has not been possible to secure
the usual Budget clearance oil this report.
Very truly yours,
JOH1N L. SULLIVAN,
Acting Secretary of the Treasury.
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